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VOLt-fE XIX.

€\)( Pdilt) JJnet. Hearing of the Johnstown Booub
Money Men.—Almost the entire day on
Wedneeday was occupied in a hearing of the
parties arrested in Johnstown Oil Monday
charged with having been engaged in makingand passing counterfeit coin and bank notes.
U. 3. Commissioner Sproul examined a num-
ber of witnesses, officers and others, giving a
separate hearing to each. David Qouohenour,
George Bushenberger and Joseph Shoemakerwere held to bail in the sum of $2,000 each for
their appearanceat the next term of court and
Levi S. Montgomery in $l,OOO for his. Bushs
enburgh and Montgomery, being unable to
find bail, were committed for trial. Eil.
jah Fuller and Phillip 'Williams, the remain*
ing defendants, will have a hearing at nine
o’clock this morning, to which time Commie*
sioner Sproul adjourned the court. The inde-
pendent police are entitled to all the oredit of
these arrests as they were well planned and
executed, and if conviction should follow, to
them will the people of Western Pennsylva-
nia bo indebted for breaking up a dangorous
gang.

JAMES P. BABB,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Tmlms:—Daily, Six Dollars per year, stnotly in ad<
ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol*

lar per year; in Clubs of fi>e. One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Fatal Railroad Accident.

1 Ooroner Bostwick was called upon on Wed*
neaday morning to hold an inqueßt upon the
body of an Irishman named Mcßride, who was
almost instantly killed at Haysville, on the
Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad in the
morning, having been struck by a locomotive
attached to the Wellsvillo accommodation
train, after Btopping out of the way of two
freight trains coming down. The body was
brought up to the city on the accommodation
train, and an inquest was hold when the follow-
ing testimony was elicited:Neal M’Ouo, sworn—l havo seon the de-
ceased; his nameis Manus M’Bride; he resided
with me at'“No. 27 Prospect sireet; ho left the
city about bU o’clcck this morning, for the
purpose of hunting work; ho is a single man,
and boarded with mo.

Election of Regimental Officers lor the
Home Guards.

In accordance with an order issued by the
Committee on Home Defence, the companies
composing the First and Seoond Begiments of
Home Guards, Kiflos, met at their respective
armories (some half dozen companies at City
Hall) last evening, for the purpose of selecting
Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels and Major's for
these regiments. The result in each company
was announced at City Hall from eight to ten
o’olock. The total vote for each candidate was
as below, the officers eleotedbeing marked with
a star * ;

James M’ljaughlin, sworn—Am baggage
master on the Wollsvilie accommodation of the
Cleveland road; was in the baggage car this
morniDg, when the ongineer whistled “down
brakes;” Mr. Millor, brakesman of the express
train, who was on the train with us, said,
“there was a man on the track,” and ran
and caught hold of tho irate with me;
during this time, the engineer whistled “down
brakes,” an ‘-alarm,” and immediately “down
brakes,” and then an “alarm” again; did not
see the man until aftor ho was struck; we wero
on a curvo at the time, running on a double
track; and there was a freight train coming
down on the other track.

FIRST REGIMENT.
CbioiMl—WilliamF. Johnston,* 317; John B. Guthrie.

OS
Lieut, (iihmile—RC. Sawyer, Jr,» 16V; T. H. Hamilton,

129; Wm. Lanltm&n, 69; John Birmingham, 81.
Major—& M. Wickaraham,* 300; Walter Halt*. 112;

1) Fitzsimmons, 45,
SECOND REGIMENT.

Oeorge 3kinner, sworn—Am conductor on
the accommodation train; was in tho passen-
ger car, at the roar end of the train, when the
accident happened; tho engineer whistled
“down brakes” abbut half a mile above Hays-
ville, while rounding the curve, ho whistled
the “alarm” also, and 1 supposed there were
cattle on the track; saw tho man after the train
passed by him; he was thrownto one side by
the engine; there were two sections of freight
down, one of which had passed, and the other
was passing at the time; tho accident happened
about aqu&r tor before nine o'clock; we stopped
as soon as we could, took the body aboard,
and brought it up to Pittsburgh; the deceased
gasped once or twice after be was plaoed in
the baggage car.

The jury found a verdict of “accidental
death,” and the body of the deceased was ta-
ken charge of by bis friends.

Cbicnd—T. .1. Brereton,* 354; Qeorgo W. Casa, 54.
Lieut. Colonel—George W. Cass,- 355; T. J. Breretoo 54.
Major— Fred. Hambright,*413.

Eire In the Ninth Ward—Horses Burned.
About seven o’clock last evening a fire broke

out in the Btable of C. Hambright, off Penn
street in the Ninth Ward. In the stable were
two horses and two mules, used by Mr. H. in
hauling coke from his pits. When the fire
was discovered it was found impossible to re-
move them and the poor creatures perished in
the flames. The Are communicated to the
lumber yard of Messrs. Heath, Duff &

Co., adjoining the stablo, and about
100,000feet of lumber were burned. A small
two-story frame, adjoining the stable, occu-
pied by Mr. Armstrong’s driver, also took fire
and was totally destroyed; the furniture, hows
over, was saved. We could not ascertain the
oxact loss, but th-t of Messrs. Heath, Duff <Ss
Co., is estimated at $2,000 and Mr. Arm-
strong’s at $7OO or $BOO. The small frame
building was of little value. There was no
insurance on any of the property destroyed.

Grand Encampment of Pennsylvania
|i. o. or o. f.

The annual session of the Grand Encamp-
ment I. O. O. F., of Pennsylvania, was held
on Monday, the 20th inal. The session was
opened by M. W. G. PaL W. H. Trinnick.
Among other business transacted, was the
adoption of the new Constitution and By-Laws
of the Grand Encampment; also, the Consti-
tution for subordinates. The election returns
ware opened and examined, and the following
gentlemen declared elected, who were subse-
quently installed into their respective posi-
tions:

Generous Donation.—The citizens of
Economy township, Beaver county, recently
organized a Home Guard, and elected the fol-
lowing officers; Captain, Thornton A Shinn;
Lieutenants, John Boighly, John Hicks and
W. M. Ulaney. The company turned out on
parade a few days since and marched up to
Economy, where they were presented with a
fine flag, anda check on the Pittsburgh Bank
for three hundred dollars, by B. 3. Baker,
trustee, on behalf of the Economy Society.M. W. G. Patriarch—Wra. F. Rackliff,

No. 6.
M. E. G. U. Priest—John Able, No. (1.
R. W. G. 3. Warden—Edmund Brewer,

No. 20

Penn Street Cadets. —This is the name
ofa well-drilled organization of the youths of
Penn street. Wm. Mundorff is Captain ; E
A. Mundorff, first Lieutenant; Jas. Beese,
second Lieutenant; Geo. Armstrong, third
Lioutenant. They number some thirty mem-
bers and have a very neat uniform. They in-
tend pajing a yisit to Camp this
morning; and woatfier permitting -will make a
line appearance.

R. W. G J. Warden—Joseph Rowbotham,
No. 9.

R; W. G. Scribe—William Curtis, No. 17.
f R. W. G. Treasurer—Henry Simons, No.

«2- •--- • ■ .

W. L Sentinel—John B Springor, No. 38.
W. O. Sentinel—George (J Hoater, No. 47.
R. W. G. Rep. G. h. U. S.-John W.

SLokee, No. 17.
The following statistics were presented to the

body in the Annual Report of the Grand
Scribe:

Ellsworth's Zouaye Drill.—We have
received a ne&Uy bound book, entitled
“Zouave Drill—Manual of Arms, by Col. E.
fi. Ellsworth.'* It contains, in compact form,
a manna! of arms for light infantry, adapted
to the rifled musket, a plan for organizing
regiments, and other valuable information
The book should be in the hands of every drill
officer. It can be had of Messrs. Hunt &

Miner, Fifth Btreet.

Number of Encampments at present, 92;
initiations during the year, 406; rejections, 4;
admitted.on card, 29; withdrawn by card, 95;
reinstated. 25; suspensions, 346; expulsions, 7;
deaths, ~-G6; p&gt Chief Patriarchs, 1,20G;
Contributing Patriarchs, 5,279.

Belief'* Report—Patriarchs relieved, 745;
widowedfamilies relieved, 29; Patriarchs bur-
ied, paid for relief of Patriarchs,
$11,064-24; amount paid for relief of wid-
owed families, $673 26; amount paid for bury-
ing tbe-dead, $2,704 47. Tbtal amount of re-
lief, $l4 339 70 Total amount of receipts,
$24,73979.

New Music.—We have just received a new
piece of music, styled the Polka"
dedicated to Miss Josephine Berghoff of Cleve*
land, and composed by our talented young
townsman, Hermann H. Kn&ko. The air is
beautiful, sprightly and full of sweet melody,
it can be had at H. Klcbor’e sth Biroot and
John H. Mellor’s, Wood street. We predict
for it a widespread popularity which it justly
deserves, and should be found on the Piano of
every lad}* of refined taste.

Bank Note Quotations.
Correctedfor the Jtal by FeldA bare, or the National

Bank Nat* Reporter.
(The Biporicr t* published moothly, at One I‘ollar a

year, in advance. Office, Oiapatch Building, Pitta*
burgh, Pa.)

Promotion.—Dr. James King, now in the
city on a visit from Gamp Curtin, where he'bas
been acting in the capacity of regimental sur-
geon, yestesday received a despatch annuocing
his promotion to the position of Division Sur-
geon, under Dr. IL £l. Smith, Surgeon Gene-
ral. TuO appointment is well deserved and
Dr. King will till the pest creditably.

uncertain at preaont-~*&&
Pittsburgii, May 22,1861.

IHscounl.
New England Bt&tes - p»r
N«w Yojk BUte...—; par
Now York City —~ par-

*•»*&?, (East'flew Jeirey, (£asl)....
« (West)

Pennsylxania, (Eastern.)
- Pittsburgh...—
“ Specie P»»iog

_ “ Interior, Western.
Silk Flags lor Military Companies at

lowest rates, at Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory,
opposite theatre.Delftwe

District of Colombia -
Maryland, Baltimore

• Interior..
VirgiMa, Wheeling and Branches.

Eastern
North' Carolina......

Carolina.
Georgia. —•

Alabama (MobileBanks).

Supreme Court Decision.—The Supreme
Court has reversed (he decision of the Court
below in the case ot Wm. Frazier vs. Penn'a
K. K. Company, which was tried some time
since, and resulted In a verdict of $7,776 for
Fraeior, and awarded a new trial. The
opinion of the Coart was delivered by Chief
Justice Lowrie.

Lon aianq
Kentucky -

Tennessee .....

Ohio..
Free

u Baokofthe Stale.
Illinois
Wisconsin
lew*. -

Michigan
Missouri
Panada

Lost. —A boy of ton years, named Winfield
Scott, son of John Scott, left the house of his
father, near East Liberty, on Tuesday even-
ing, was last seen at the Catholic Cemetery at
seven o’clock in ''the evening, and has been
missing ever since. Tbo family will be thank-
ful for any intelligence of the wanderer.Exchange: selling rates on New York, on Phils

deiphia, per cent over Bankable fund*.
Coin selling at over Bankable funds

Larok Flags for house poles, &0., at Pitts
burgh Flag Manufactory, opposite theatre.

Crowned —Thomas Baker, a member of
the Hancock county (V&.) Guards, fell over-
board from the steamer S. 0. Baker, while ly-
ing at Wheeling, on Monday night, and was
drowned, It appears that ho had been up in
town, anti became intoxicated, and after com-
ing on board lost bis balance while on tbe
guard of the boatand fell into the river. The
watchman beard him fall in, but it being quite
dark he was doable to render him any assist-
ance. He leaves a wife and two young chil»
dren at Pughtown, V&

d. German, whose name is unknown, fell
overboard from the same boat and on tbe same
evening. ADd was drowned near Anderson’s
landing. It appears that he had joined one of
the Pittsburgh companies at Wellevllle, and
was on his way down to the camp at Wheel-
ing. In attempting to Blep from the steamer
to a barge which was in tow, he missed his
footing and fell into the river, and Is supposed
to have gone under the barge. He had been
employed recently at the Columbia Goal

orks, atWelisville.

Better Quarters —The attention of the
Secretary of War having beoyi called to the
bad condition of the barracks of the Fourth
and Fifth Pennsylvania regiments, which has
caused so much sickness and several deaths
among the troops, has taken measures for pro-
viding then* with better (jftarfers ps> promptly
as possible.

Atlantic Monthly. The Atlantic for
June is laid on our tablo by Messrs. Hunt «k
Miner. It contains, besides other interesting
matter, several seasonable articles, via: Den
mark Vesey; New York Seventh Regiment;
Army Hymn ; The Pickons-and Stealings;
Rebellion. The number will be read with in-
tense interest.

Sill Flags for Companies, regular stand-
ard size, at tho. Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory,
opposite theatre.

Virginia Volunteers. —Major Oakes, of
the U. S. A., is now forming at Wheeling,
two regiments of Virginia volunteers, to serve
for the term of three years, unless sooner dis-
charged bythe settlement of the present polit-
c&l difficulties. These regiments will consist
of ten companies each, of 101 men.

Ordination ov a Missionary. —On the
evening of the first day of the United Presby-
terian Assembly in Monmouth, Mr. Andrew
Watson was ordained a missionary to Egypt
Rev. J. B. Clark, of Allegheny, preached the
sermon, which is reported to have been most
appropriate and impressive. Alter the cere-
mony of ordination, Or. Herron addressed the
missionary, and Rev. George C. Arnold, of
Philadelphia, the people. Mr. Arnold’s ad-
dress is reported by an auditor to have been,
what his performances usually are, excellent.
Mr. Watson is a student of the Allegheny

/Seminary, and a young man of unusual prom-
“tee.

Tilanks.—Captain Duncan returns thanks
on the part of the Duncan Guards to Oapt. C.
A. Dravo, of steamer, “St. Cloud,” for his
kindness in sending comforts and tarpaulins
for the use of their company. Also, to W. B.
Sc&fe, Esq, for furnishing the company with
canteens.

Thanks.—We are indebted to the Adams
Express Company for papers from Louisville,
Cincinnati and New Orleans, in advance of
the mail.

Indiana Oounty Postmasters. —The fol-
lowing Postmasters have been appointed for
Indiana county: Brison Henderson, BlaSrs-
TtHepMUtou Coleman, Clarksburg: T. B. Al-
liiOD, Jiarphand; David Wearner, Chambers*

*wllle; Wiftiani jjrace, Kent; J. Work, Smit-
-48-, Wiliam Armagh.

CAMr Wilkins.—Hereafter Camp Wilkins
will be open to the public after one o’clock in
the altornoon, instead of three o'clock, as here*
tutor©.
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Theatre.—A delightful and enthusiastic
audience greeted Mlbb Adah Isaacs Menken at
the Theatre last evening, when she exhibited
her wonderful proficiency and versatility by
personating thirteen characters, each of which
was equally well rendered. She is a fine ac-
tress, a Bplendid vocalist, and an elegant dan-
seuse—enough to make a reputation for any
one. This evening a good bill is presented,
embracing “Nora Oroioa.” “The Femalo
Brigand” and “A Day in Paris,” when Adah
will again appear in thirteen characters. To.
morrow evening will be her benefit, and Sat-
urday closes her engagement, so that all who
wish to see this lady rnußt take an early op-
portunity of so doing.

Killed on the Katlroad. —We are in-
formed that a man whose name we did not as-
certain, was killed yesterday morning, whilo
walking on the track of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago liailrofid, near Canton,
0., by being run over by a passing train. It
is Btated that he was intoxicated and paid no
attention to] the warning given him to get oif
thetrack.

Flag Presentation.—Threo ladies of tho
-Eighth Ward will notify Oapt. B. E. John-
ston of their intention to present him with a
flag at Camp Wilkins, to-day at 6 p. m.

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 240 Penn
street, attends to all branches of tho Denial
profession.

rs. Steudins & Munso havo removed
their office to Ne. 101 Pern street, near St.
Claii.

-
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PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 23, 1861.

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington City, May 22.—The Secre-
tary of War has sent to the Governors of dif-
ferent States, a circular, of which the follow-
ing is a copy:

War Department, 1
Washington Citt, May 22 /

Dear Sir:—By reference to the general or
ders, No. 16th of the War Department, a
printed copy of which, herewith forward to
you, giving the plan of organization of tho
volunteer forces called into the service of the
United States by the President, You will
perceive that all regimental officers of those
volunteors from Colonels down to Socond
Lieutenants inclusive are appointed by the
Governor’s of the States.

Having thus confided to you the appoint-
ment of all thcso officers for the regiments
furnished by jour State, you will, I trust,
oxcuse the Department for impressing upon
you in advance tho necessity of an absoluto
adherence in your appointments to the follow-
ing suggestions, which are doomed of tho
highest importance by the General in Chief,
under whose advice they are submitted to
you.

Ist. To commission no one of doubtful mor-
als or patriotism, and not of sound health.

2d. To appoint no one to a Lieulenanlcv,
Becond or first, who has pareed tho age of 22
years, or to a Captaincy, over thirty years, and
to appoint no field officor, Major, Lieutenant
Colonel, or Colonel, unless a graduate of the
United States Military Academy, or known to
possess military knowledge and experience,
who haspassed the respective ages of 35 and 40
and 45 years.

This Department feels assured that it will
not be deemed offensive to your excellency to
add this general clause: that the higher the
moral ch&ractor and general intelligence of the
officers so appointed, the greater wili bo tho ef-
ficiency of tho troops and the resulting glory
to their respective States. lam, sir, respect-
fully;

(Signed) Simon Camkkon,
Secretary of War.

Washington, May 22.— 1t is reliably as-
certained that Spain denies that the seizure of
San Domingo was in conseqnonco of orders,
or with the knowledge of hor government, but
says that she musthavo time and further info.-a
mation before she decides what to do with it.
It is not known what tho United States, Ureat
Britain or Prance will say upon the subject.

The privateer quoslion may be disposed of
summarily. It is now understood that this
Government, several weeks ago, offered its as-
sent to the treaty ot Paris, abolishing priva-
toering altogether. The attitude of the Gov-
ernment is known to be firm in all its foreign
relations, insisting just as it did before dis-
union began, on ail its rights, but it is cour-
teous ana friendly towards all tho other pow-
ers. The foreign ministers here are pleased
and gratified with the imposing demonstrations
oftho loyalty ofthe people to the Uniou,and it
may be here remarked that all ofthem were
present at the reception of the Secretary of
State last night and appeared to be on most
cordial terms offriendship with him.

Mr. Asia Buruagua, the new charge de
affairs from Chili, was, by oppointment, re-
ceived by the Secretary of State to-day. He
presented his credentials and delivered a
speech in which he took occasion to assure this
government of the sincerest sympathy and
i aspect, on the part of the government of
Ghlli and to say that any harm which could
befall the United States would be equally dis-
astrous to Chili. The forms of government of
the two nations are the same, and they have a
common interest and common cause.

The Secretary of State replied, reciprocating
these kind expressions. Ho said tho United
States were the friends of a'l nations, and just
to all nations, but they were essentially and
forever Republican and American.

It will bo recollected that the late adminis-
tration were not on favorable terms with the
republic of Chili.

Washington Citt, May 22.—The South-
ern papers received here announce the follow-
ing items of news ;

A dispatch from Raleigh, N. C., dated yes-
terday, to tho Richmond Ewjuirer says: the
Convention recently elected by the people of
this State mot in this city yesterday and was
duly organized to-day. An ordinance of se-
cession was reported and agreed to ip Conven-
tion by a unanimous voto this ovening. Tho
last link that bound the old North Stale to tho
Abolitionist Yankee government. A salute
of 100 guns was fired in Raluigh to-day, all
the bolls were rung and a general fooling of
satisfaction Beams to pervade tho entire com-
munity.

A dispatch in the asms paper from Norfolk
says, between 1500 and 3000 Confederate
troops wore concentrated at Sowall’s Point on
tbo night of the 101b, but the Yankeo mercon.
aries did not return as apprehended.

The sloamer West Point, belonging to the
York Rivor Railroad lino, loft the Railroad
wharf at Portsmouth under a flag of truce, to
visit the federal fleoL off old Point Comfort
for the purpose of carrying to that destination
all the women and children who desire to join
thoir Northern friands. Tho steamor was ac-
companied by Capt. Thomas J. Hunter, Com-
mander of the Virginia Navy.

Baltimore, May 22 —ColonelLewis’ Phil-
adelphia Regiment removed their encampment
from tho low grounds near Port M’Henry to
Federal Hill, this morning. This measure
was rendered necessary owing to tho damp,
swampy naturo of the camp ground after tho
recent rains.

It is rumored that moro arms are to be
seized in the city. The steamer Georgia from
Old Point Comfort, reports all quiet there. A
Massachusetts regimont arrived there yester-
day afternoon at two o’clock, and were re-
ceived with great cheering by the sailors of
the squadron and by the garrison.

The officers of the Georgia report hearing
oocaslonal shots in the distance by the block-
ading squadron, but the cause was not known;
but the probability is that they were doing
nothing more than overhauling vessels. The
steamer Monticello is said to have recoived a
ball or two m her hull during tho exchange of
shots with the batteries at Newell’s Point.

Washington City, May 22. —The Navy-
Department will in tho course of this week
make proposals for building the steam machi-
nery of screw gun boats, the machinery of
each to consist of two back action horizontal
engines, with surface condensers and of two
vertical water tube boilers, the cylinder to be
30 inohes in diameter and the Btroke of the
piston IB inches, the two boilers to contain 91
square feet of grade surface and- 2700 square
feet of heating surface. No proposals will be
considered except from the proprietors of en-
gine building establishments. Parties desiring
to propose for the above machinery will apply
to the chief of the bureau of construction,
equipment and repair, who will furnish them
with oomplete sections of vessels together with
the provisions and conditions of the contract
they will be required to execute.

Professor Amasa McCoy Secretary ofOas>
sius M. Clay’s Guards, visited Mount Vernon
yesterday, and reports that the tomb of Wash-
ington remains undisturbed. The trips oi the
steamer thither were suspended some weeks
ago, and therefore the only way to reach
Mount Vcrnen is overland from Alexandria.
The Superintendent regrets that no visitor in
military uniform will present himself for ad-
mission to the grounds.

Lol isyiLLK, May 22.—The Frankfort
House bill to arm Kentucky was lost. The
vote Blood—yeas 48, nays 42; tho constitution
requiring 67 votes to appropriate over $lOO,-
000.

A resolution was offered that the Governor’s
proclamation of tho 20th, contains tho true po-
sition that Kentucky should occupy during
the strife between the United and Confederate
States. ■ Rejected. ■An act amending theState militia law, by
which State Guards are required' to swear to
Bupport the Constitutions of the United States
and Kentucky was passed by 49 against 38.

Picton, May 22.—‘There has been more riot-
ing at Harbor Greoe-m Newfoundland, but the
outbreak was quelled by troops-.-without any
loss of life. Several of the Voters were tqken
prisoners,

Niw Osuurs, May £L—Tqu surrender of /the federal
forces in Texes, under Reeve, to Van DoTo/ia cos-
tumed.

£»*. t ■ ,wl*; ,
.

BATSING THE STABS & BTBIKHS
OVEB THE GENERAL POST-

OFFICE BUILDING.

Tbe Peace to be Preserves and tbe Law
to bo Preserved fl^Mltaonri.

RIOTING AT HARBOR GRACE.
—

SHIPMENT OF STORES FOR PCIHT COMFORT.

HRIZURB OP CONTRABAND GOOD 3.

FORT KEARNEY ITEMS.

CONFEDERATE CONOBEB| ADJOURNED

RECESSION OF JiOCTftCAROLINA.

UHKAT KICITEMKST AT BT, JOSKPII,

CAMP AT EASTON

Slc., Ac., &0 , &C.

Washington, May 22.—At boon to-xiayan
immeose concourse ofenthuslaitic persons wit-
nessed the ceremonies attendant on the raising
of tho American flag over the General Post-
Office building. Tho President and hiß Cat>i.
nel wore seated on a platform especially erec-
ted for tbefr accommodation, together wilh
several other distinguished gentiemon. Gen.
Hkinner, on behalf of the oßoors and clerks of
the department, opened the proceedings by ad-
dressing tho President, saving, among other
things, that they, in manifestation of thoir de-
votion to the country,tbe constitution, and tho
preservation of tho Union, had determined to
raise over the building the'glorious Stars and
Stripes, undor which our forefathers had'
fought, and undor which filg thoy achieved
our independence,and under which it was now
hoped freedom would be perpetuated in all
coming time. The Clerks, ueaaid, were proud
ofthis opportunity of testifying to the Presi-
dent their Qdelity Bind devotion to the Union,
which they were determined to maintain to
tho end. They would deem it the highest
honor consistent with the occasion, if he would
condescend to raise the flag to the mast from
which it is to float. The President having ad-
vanced to tho front of the platform, was en-
thusiastically greeted from tho crowd below-
Tho president said he was vejjy happy, on all
occasions, to be the humble instrument of for-
warding tbe very worthy ojgccts which had
been expressed. He, therefore, took pleasure
in performing tho part assigned to him, and,
supposing that any extendedRemarks were not
expected from him, he wopld proceed, at
ooce, to act his part. He thoi hoisted theflag
by a hand over hand movement, amidst deaf-
ening cheers, accompanied b$ the waving of
hats, and of handkerchiefs from the ladies, the
bands playing, in tho maantiliae, the National
Anthem and the Star-spangipd Banner. The
flag having been attached ta the staff, three
cheers and repeat wnro lho r-ynp»nU nf
th‘e"noigEbbrfng'Trees, house-tops ana windows
participating in tbe general demonstration of
ov.

The President again appeared on the front
platform, saying it had occurred to him that a
ew words would be appropriate on this occa-

Several wreko ago, the stars and stripes
nng lankl\ about their stuff* all over the

Union So it was t*» day, when ibi* flag was
tirst rated; but this glorious breeze had un-
turled it, and it now (List* as it ahould. He
hoped the same breeze was now spreading out
our glorious flag all ovor the nation. The ex*
preaslon met with a general and enthusiastic
response from the delighted multitude. Poet-
master General Blair, on boh&if of the officers
and clerks of the Department, thanked the ass
serublago for their presence,

As the President had said, it seemed for a
time that tho affections of the people for the
(lag had departed in one section of our coun-
try, but this wu a great error. The old flag
is yotdear to all parts of the Union, and the
people are coming lorward everywhere to up-
hold and maintain it. It was not because of
the beauty of its colors; it was not because of
the stars and strips on it, but bc-causo it is as*
sociated with all ihftt is dear to American
freedom andbecause it is the emblem offreedom
and glory; the emblem of a popular eovorn«
ment so deop in the hearts of the nation. It
is for this and this only because we have
ceased to know party. —(Cheers.)
We are no longer Democrats, Whigs and lie-
publicans - we are Americans, standing up
for free Institutions, (Renewed cheers) and we
mean to exhibit to the world that in pursu-
ance of tho great principles of maintaining
free institutions wo areas one people devoted
to that end, be the end far or near, (Applause.)
Do not mistake our Southern friends; lam
a Southern man. They beg you to come and
preserve them from a military despotism;
from conspirators against their freedom (A
voice: Hang every one of them.) After fur-
ther remarks he added : Disarm theconspir-
ators, and these Southorn men, like you, will
echo your voices in enthusiasm to tho Stars
and Stripes. As Mr. Blair concluded he wae
Loudly applauded by the multitude. He was
followed by Mr. Seward and Mr. Smith of
Indiana.

St. Louis, May 22.— 1 n connection with
the negotiation concluded yesterday bolwoon
Gonoral llarnoy and Gonoral Price, a synopsis
of which was telographod last night, Gonoral
Harney publishes, this morning the following
address to the people of Miasonri:—"i take
groai pleasure in submitting to you the follow-
ing paper, signed by General Price, command*
ing the forces of the Stale, and myself, on the
part of the Government of the United States.
It will bo seen that the unitod forces of both
Governmentsare pledged to the maintainance
ofthe peace of the State and the defence of the
rights and properly of all persons, without
distinction of party; and this pledge, which
both parlies are fully authorized and empow-
ered to give by the Governments which they
represent, will bo by both most religiously and
sacredly kept, and, if necessary to put down
evil disposed persons, the military power of
both Governments will be called out to enforce
tho terms of tbe honornbloand amicable agree-
ment which has been made. I therefore call
upon all persons in this Slate to observegood
order and respect the rights oi their fellow-
citizen, and give them the assurance of pro-
tection and security in the most amplemanner.

(Signed) Wh. S. Habsky,
Brigadier General Commanding.”

It is understood that General Price will dis-
band all the State forces immediately, and take
prompt and effectual measures to insure full
protection to all classes of citizens. All com-
plaints of violence, or apprehension thereof,
are hereafter to be made to him, and if he fails
to-afford the necessary relief, the U nited States
forces will be used.

The Democrat announces editorially that no
attempt will be made to divert the July inter-
est fund from its legitimate purpose.

On account of the advanced age and infirm
health of Mr. Alien, be has been reluctantly
compelled to decline the Colonelcy of the reg-
iment of Volunteers tendered him a day or so
since.

New York; May 22 —Seven boxescontain,

ing papers and baggage belonging to General
Leo, of Virginia, were seized to-aay en route
via this city, from Texas to Virginia.

A quantity of contrabahi goods shipped by
the New Haven Arms Company, to O. F
Winchester, of Baltimore, were also seized to-
day.
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THREE MAPS

PLAN OFTHE CITY OF WASHINGTON,
wilh Itatawar e, M&rtlaxui and parts of the surrounding
States.

QDiylvußiad'irginia, Jiarjlao<t,Nr\v Jersey,
and a large portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati

I, '1 UNITED STATES,
from Atlantic to Pacific, shoviog all the Porta.

N. B.—These Maps ore New HloM KoFrayiogß ©n

food paper. They arejastpublished, and show by Red
tnea, the Stations of the ulitercnt regimunu* of the

Federal and Rebel Armies.

FOR HALE BY

W. S. HAVEN,
_ m*B PJTTHBU&QH.

JOSEPH METER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers m
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

Ho. 424 Ptaa Street, abevi tike Canal,

Save on head a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own mano-
factor*, and warranted equal in quahty and style to any
mannflietored m the city, and will sell at reasonable

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

best ffPii?i MAuKET

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equrj to Six pounds

1* O T A is II ! !

Por Sale ai WhsWanlci by

Penn’a. Salt Mannfact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by all Drufzfflsta St tirofcw in iHr UnltmJ States.

FIRE ISBUEANCE.
The Enterprise insurance t'omp'y

OF I’HII.AOEI.PUIA

foskt 7hUn for One, Five, <n Sei'tn Years, or J-’erjtetually.

William Holmes A Co., Livingston, CoperUnd A Go
James A Lyon A Oo_ Hon. Thou. M. Howe, William 8-
Sarely A Co., James Marshall, E*u , Allen Kramer, Ka<j.r
George & Bryan A Co., Wilson, MeKirov A 00, Wilson.
CWrx A Co* John T. Logan A Co* Jacob Painter A Co.
Bauer, Brown A Co.

DARLINGTON A BI.ACKSTOCK. Agents,
apl&3m_ Offloa. Bank BVock. No. 57 Pi/lhj*.

_

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom
House, a most superior lot o! genuine Havana Se-

gura, such as Conchas, Coochitas, Extra Eagle Priori*
pees, Londres, Ao. Please call and I will grveyou the
Utmost satisfaction, and will be sold atold rates yet.

aplfi LYON AKNBTHAL,

NO. 88 WOOD STBEETs

WILL THIS DAY OFBN THKIB

L. HIRBHFELD,
NO. 88 WOOD STBEET.

aolO
ULASMOW’S

AMBBOTYE GALLERY,

RODUCE.—
SCO Sacks Peaches,
MR.™ WM. H. SMITH A CO,

mhas. , U& Second and 147 Front street*.
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TU3T 50.—5250 for a Two Story Brick
#F Dwelling House of four rooms and finished attic,
No. 26 Duqueene BtreeL For sale by

B, CUTHBERT A SON,
mylB 61 Marketstreet;

LOST—Yesterday, on Smitbfield street,
bya sojourner inthecilv, a small POCK ETBOOK,

containing J36 in gold, add 40 coots io'sllver. The find-
er will be liberally rewarded by leaving thesame with
Mr. T A IfUSR, at tbe custom House. tnylWl*

i)( i not 1 HULLS "WALL PAPKR "at
iWv»vvv 8 and 10 cents per piece, at No
|OT MARKETSTREET, Dear Liberty, by

mT3 JOSEPH R. BUGHKfI.
UNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES—'I'he etum-
tion of those Insearch of

GUNS,
RIFLES,

PISTOLS, Ac* Ac*
la directed lo our splendid stock,

W. W. YOUNG,
ray 4 No. 97 Wood street

L . II IRSIIF E L D ,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

FOli GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICH
for oovelty and beauty of style is unexcelled.

the tailoeing department

embraoM all the new fabrics of tlieseason adapted lo
all eiasMa and usea. We shall pay the same strict at-
lentioD to the style of getting up our garment* for
wbieh we hare always beeu.renowed. Ot)r prices [are
moderate. ,

LAFAYETTE HALL,
FOURTH BTBKBT ENTRANCE.

TO THOSE PASTIES WANTING
real line Ambrotypea ai a moderate prioe, and all

who hare been unable toobtain a good llkeneoa else-
where arereepeottally solicited to call.

Large variety of rases .and (rametalwaya on hand.Priw?moderate and satiafiSion
m,l0 87 FourthStreet, .Pittsburgh.

! iron city bank, \
PmaDUßOfl, Pa- May 7th, 186 L J

DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK HAVE
rtfy declared a dividend of THREE PER

CENT. on the capital Block, payable to stockholders or
their legal representatives after the 17th inst.

my&BtdAw JOHN MAGOFFIN. Cashier.
OPENING—A splendid stock of

if Spring Goods, among which will be found all the
latest fashions,and we would call the attention of our
customers to toe cheapest lot of Needle Work Collars
and set* of the new styles.

Also, Irish Linen and Linen Boeoms.
Call and see at No. 96 Market street, between Dia-

mond and Fifth street. h. j.LYNCH.
mh»
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Wheeling. May, 22.—Advices received
yesterday and to-day state positively thatYir_
ginin troops are now in the neighborhood of
Grafton evidently with the design of intimi-
dating the minute men in voting on the ordi-
nance of secession to-morrow. Eleven com
panies of U. S. troops are now encamped on
the Fair ground.

B F. Kelly, of Philadelphia, was to-day,
unanimously elected Colonel of the 12tb Vir-
ginia regiment and reviewed the troops this
afternoon, whon they were addressed by the
Hon. JonnS. Carlile.

Leavenworth, May 22.—Intelligence from
various sources shows that a number of Union-
ists have beon driven from the border couu
lies of Missouri, and havo taken refuge in
south-eastern Kansas. Some of them show
evidences of severe treatment. Throe regi-
ments of U. 8. volunteers from Kansas are
being formed in this city as fast bb possible.
Oars arenow running between Bt. Joseph and
Western Missouri, seven miles from'hero,
placing this within one day’s travel of tho
Mississippi river.

Fort Keasnet, May 22.—The express
coach passed at B. o’clock p. m. yesterday.

Denver, May 18.—A practicable route for
the overland mail has been found directly west
from this city. Slaps will be immediately
taken for opening the road. Theyield of gold
is rapidly increasing as spring advances and ,
water becomes more abundant. 'One and a
fourth cords of quarts, from Missouri yielded
$658. It was heretofore considered not worth
crushing. ■ The weather was very fine.

St. Joseph, Mat 21—'This afternoon the stars and
stripes were hoisted over the Post-office, and soon an
excited crowd proceeded to the office, cat down the
pole, tore the to pieces, and' threw the pole"in the
river, and rdsed a State fiaff instead. The iafter, how*
ever, was ordered down by the leader of the crowd.—*
Some threats were modo against the aster, bnt
no attempt was made to carry the attempt into execu-
tion. The crowd then proceeded to Turner5* Hell,
over which the American flag was waving, and ordered
it down, which was compUea with witiisut resistance.—
The assembly soon afterwards dispersed. No acts of
violence were committed. Considerable excitement
was rife, but is now comparatively quiet.

Montoomkxy, May 22.—Congress adjourned late last
night to roeetat Richmond on the 20lb of July.

The tariff bill was passed with unimportant amend-
ments.

An act allowing District Attorney’s in the field to ap-
po'ut substitute* daring their absence from their Cir-
caiits and the Patent office bill has been signed.

.Mr.Rhett has been appointed Commissioner.
No new military appointments hare been made. A

committee was appointed to make arrangements to
transfer the Departments to Richmond, consisting of
Messrs. Rives, Hunter and Memmlnger.

jNDiAAAroua, May 22.—The 7th and Bth regiments en-
camped here, will be ordered to some point on the river
in a tew day*.

The Bth regiment was to-day presented with regi-
mental colors by the ladies of Indianapolis and Terre
Haute.

The quartermaster General hss contracted for fur-
nishing the entire State troops wita unifonmyWreketj
and maikets.

Kastox, May 22—GovernorCurtin has located a camp
at the Fanners’ Institute grounds at this place. Poor
regiments are to encamp there, and ten or twelve com-
panies are expected from Philadelphia during the week.

New York, May 22.—The steamer Bowman
sailed to-day for Old Point Comfort, with
forty thousand feet oflamber and a large quan-
tity of hay and email stores.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Carefully Revised and Corrected by our own

Commercial Reporter.

pirrsßOiaQ, May 22d, 18ffL
The same complaint of dullness is heard in every

quarter, and there is no peroeptibls improvement in
any branch of trade. Consequently there is little al
teration In figures since oar last Business by river;
(though we have a good stage of water) is almost sus-
pended, being confined to that transacted hr a few
local packets. The money market is quiet, bnt dia
counts are difficult to obtain, all theaccommodations
the banks can give being required in their regular
transactions.

Ale— Pittsburgh manufactured continues in fair
demand, with Steady shipments to ail parts of the coun-
try. The established rates at present are:

bbls. hf. bbla. bbls. hf. bbls.
Eennet— f 1miJa....~98t00 $4,00
X -AOO 3,00 XX 7,00 3^o
Cream &,00@8,002J0(S>3,00 I Porter.... 6,00 8,00

Apple*—The market is well supplied with green, at
f1,60&1t76 Pr fcbl, a* in quality.

Ashes...We note no material change. Pots rate
At 4U@4?£c and Pearls at W£@s3£e; Boda Ash at 8Q
SWc; Nitrate of Soda at tyt&Gjqc; ana ConcentratedLye
10$£c, + Ik-

Bacon—ls selling in loteat f, tbforShoul
ders, 9\£(&9%c for sides, 10*4<ai0>fo for Plain Hams
and Unlike for Sugar cured do.

Beans...Tnere is a good demand, with sales of
small whiteat 6&&70e. per bdah.'

Batter...Bales of choice roll • making at 10&11
ft &>*•

Brooms...Salos at Ci,00@2,50per dhxen Cor common
and $2,76@3,G0for good and fancy.

Backets and Tube—The Beaver manulaoUirer*
prices are as follows:—Buckets plain inside $doz eo
►1,46; painted inside, £,50: 3 hoops, SIJS; Tabs, No. I

3 hoops,« dozen, $7 Jk No. 1, 2 hoops, $6,76; No. 2
: fi.oo; No 8, $640; No. 4, $4.76: No. 6, $ 00; Keeler's
io. 8, S2J6; Half sealed, s4^6.
Candies—The followingare now the current rates

of city manufacturers: Moulds 16.; Miners’Hip
104ic, star 190 16.
Cneese...The market is well supplied. We quote

Hales of W. R. at 8}499&c pdr lb-i and Hamburg at lie.
Corn 81ea1...1s plenty. We quote trom first hands

at &o@66c. per busK, and from store at 68562c.
Craekera.~Hare recently declined, and we now

Suole as follows by the bbt: Water Crackers. 6e tfl 16.
utter 7c; Sugar Be; Soda7c; Boston To;Pilot Bread,

$4,76 bbtT
Cordage^

Manilla Rope, coil.. 9c 161 ManillaRope, cnbJKk •16
Hemp ‘‘ ** ..120 ft D> I Tarred *• .J2u ft &

Hemp “ 11 Ole $1 16 I Tarred “ cot JLBo 16
Pac’ns Tarn, fino-Ho $ 161 Pac’ae Yarn, comdOo $ 16

Bad Cbrds.-.Manilla,$1,50, s2,2s@iyX) s dozen; Hemp
$1,37, $2,00®2,76 » dozen 5 Hemp oott, lie. qt *>.

Plough LmcB...ManUlaa7c,st dozen; Hemp 70c. $t dos.
OaUon Cotton Rope %ana upwards, 20c jdo.

below %, 22c.; Bed Cords, $ ,-sen.
Plough Ones Sash Coma $6,60.

Dried Becf~. There isa fair demand, principally
local, at lOU&llc. Vl6, in tierces.

Dried Frwlt...ls in good supply, and we quote
at 76080 for Apples; and $t,750&12 bush for good
Poaches.
Kgf*-- In good demand. Sales of packed in bbla

at 7V£@7>4o per do*.
Feed ...The sales are limited and prices better. W e

quote Middlings at 8&09Oofl 100 fite; Short#,66062c;
Bran at 464360 c; Ship Stuffs at 600Q6c4 OU meal, $18(320
9 ton.

Feathers... We quote Prime Westerns! 46c. from
first hands;4B43soc. fromstore.

Fire of BoUrar at $26(386 $ M.Flak...The demand is limited. and figuresare with-
out much alteration. Sales ofNoSMackeraiat $11,00011,-
60 pr. bbU for NoSL;Lake White J&0@»,76
pr. barrel, and pr. half bbb Lake Trout $B,OO
(38J6 y bbl; Lake Hemng, « ht
Baltimore do.S7,QO Dr. bbl. Halifax do.ss^)o; Alewives,

: Codfish4>j|c pr. fit. Salesat these flguresare-
imited.
Floor...Has advanced under (be war pressure. We

quote at for extra, $&,87£90,00 for extra
amily, and for fancy,
tiai Pipe...The following are quotations of the

wrought iron tubing:
Per KooL

V£ looh ftaa Pipe.. 7 eta.

1 : ::
* ::

- :iL u

, Per Pool:IK Inen Gas Pipe.. 82cte.2 “ “ “ so
»K “

“ “_9O a
8 “ “ “ .jao
aX “ “ “ -XfiO “

4 M«|« M
U ** “ u ..26 “

.

Casio marj discoun flowed.Grain...WheatJHwithommatenalchance. Weanote
Kxb at 8,0691,07; and Wait* at $l4Oft bosh. Cor* isBellingat 40©4ic. Oats bate declined, and we quote at
24@2&c fromfirst hand*and 259270from store. Baihiia firm at 60c. per bush for Spring,and small lots of Rncommand 66Q67a per bush.

Grocerfes...Tb!ereißa£airdemand for N.O. Sugar at63£@7}jc win quality. Molasses iasteady at33&3?Un«

gu. for oldand naw N. O; to city and countrrGoitM& steady at 14@150. por Ih. ter Eio tolotA Ktoelsselling at »ft. in Uereea inbb”Hay...Sales at saales limited.at 88Ci9 per ton.Hides...An) dull at QQRq- *t lb for green beef: airs.
Sofor green Baited, 17@17Uc lor dry lint.Hominy -Sales of good Pearl, at *C,00@5,26 per

Iro" “seofaoturers quote flatcommon bar at « ft: other desoriptions in propor-
&i, S3J»O* &d, ; 4d. blued, ss.6o; 3d do, (4,00: 3d do

Spikes,B to sin,*2,76?tmmght do.,
„

demand. Prime oountry is Beilins at9@9%cf inbbhL,and kegs. 8
leather...The market is steady, with nochange inour old quotations:

« »»3Bo|Skirting üb> ggJJ;
f~IHAMPAGNES, :

CHARLES HKIDBIECK,
CROWN, MUMS!ft CO’S

CLICQUOT, Ac,
For sale bj

WM BENNETT,
X3B Wood street.

D. C. KNEULASD
T-EEPS.CGNSTANTLY ON HAND
SOOABEANDOVAI,BONNET BOXES;
. iso, makes to order PLAIN AND FANCY PAPtcnDSeS, snHabte 1« Dry^otoditovigJSn'Tices. Comer Virgin.AUay and WoSl sbeeLmoS

El ED AEDIaES,'—2OO bush instore, forsale by .. .
. wau MtttMs g ooppin

V ■»
-
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more;
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IMtakurgh, May 16, IBGI,

JOBS M’CLOSKEf.fiiq.,

EYE

OP THEFIRM OP

OR ANT

MALADY OF.

O FFIOB,

BETWEEN 81 AKD}SR&NTara£ -

SPUING OF 1861.
WALL PAPER! W

The Largest Assortment one
in Pittsburgh.

WALTER P.°si'
No. @7 Wood

(Near Fourth,at the Old Stand,,
Has (br sale beantifhl French. •

WALL pap:
FOR PARLORS/ ;■ '

HALlfl,
CHAMBERS,

church:

50,000roils at 12} cts. 50i
: and 10 el

Window CU&TAXBSt Ptßl BOAXS PxiSTfl)

Look for the Striped!
The onlj place in town where

Flench papers ia kept
HAVE .

J&lX'i '£'
GOOD GAITERS FO

We have al

300 PAIR

BLACK AND COL',O
L«(l over from last year, wbloh

81 Fifth Street.

■JSStj. FOKK.—3SO barrels beayy
(or rate bj

-
• g -V*. gty®%&*!§

’f !&*£'?•<££■ CvV^#*
. (,i'K>. «' _ j f ffl . -
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TESTIMONIALS, ,

Fi»m:lnquesUonableAuthoil<y.^i
FROM JNO. M'PEVITT, ESQ,, .

Prom tbe benefit ray sou derived ol £& VONMQrfvv
SCUZISKER’S stnllfal treatment, I h»v« much nlee*. ,

' vV«£
uro in recommending him to all flimiUfjyefflicted. aa y
a moat successfulenrnL JOHN HDJSYFTTa <* ,£ TSll Überty ittdet,'-, * 3|j

FROM JOHN M. KESNEDY, ES<l,
Boroe time piece at the strongrecoinmendttiori of '■ Ivi

my Mends, I placed mysaff imd« J)B»
Z|HKEB*s treatment, for Eoafiaese, and I
py taatate that Ithas on»wared my
pecutions. JOJUNM.KRHHKDYr •. JS

Ridge s* ctt, Allegheny.

TESTIMONIALS FROM HOXK-BOURCX. ;

COSGBAVB St CO.

Port ftcur, A iufIHPT Co/pA.\
; April Bth, IML f >

TO DR, VO£fMQSCBZISK&R: lfi6 TiurtfsfceeVPiliß*
lam happy ta inform you thatmgrllttlo;daß£ht«r* K

whahagbeenooUedeatfop ftmjryears,hoa,neriar yon*
skiJlfal treatment, entirety JX <

infiedtha Ri hearing wouldnever *
.

by natural causes, but to your treatment alonoty one
indebted for it, and 1 would oil
afflicted with deafness to consult you at once. .

Respectfully yours.
JOHN MqCLOSKEY. v
ALLMHEfTQITT,Pa,I ’ .

April 6th, 1681, } -

DR VON MOSCBZJBK .
,

ftar £Sr;~m* but I o tbit mr gratitadA for the
eltefexperienced from 1 mfßkiUJui treatmoat should' > f

hare expression, For some time past ,my heariogjifcd
been so bad that I despetvedot evergaimflg itihoßgb'
tho adrice ot several physicians was sinewy followed.:
1 am therefore truly gratefulto yon, and very happy fasay that theoperation performed fay .you haa rtstiltedvr
In the perfect restoration of my hearing.

Bespecttally yoara, • ■ - 7 < -
'

i ■BOBE&TBUNTEB*
"We are personally acquainted with Hr.Hunter, and

hare perfect confidence n hia staiement.vHeiß under
ocr supemsion in the mploy ofSAP,Bf B. Co.

PHItLIF OOBBETT, f
{JOHN HOVEY, i

•v»5Sj
rWg

■ ;#2-CHJffSS

FWnn ih&Ren, Father Stanislaus Jto'faynaiw^rbOTVsbeen troubled with Deafnessfar a lengthor timeand
am consulting Dr.Von MOSGBZISKEB. He operatedon my.Ears bo succefiafnlly as to restore myneasmgentirety. 1 think it,therefore, my duty to thdse affifetedwith defective hearing, as well as an ackm.wledgeoiept
of the Doctor's greatskill and talent* tomakeutycead'
publicly known, and to recommndaUatifer-
era to arail themselres of this opportunity

STANISLAUS PARIZYNSKEY, Paasionlat .

MoxoazßT, Birmingham,April Uth, 180 L
This is tocertify that Ihare suffered forborne time

from Deafness, and that I have been greatly benefitted
by the skillful treatment,of Dr. Von MOBGHZIBRER.

ALOYSIUB QRE6G, Rustanist
Momwxst, Birmingham, Asril 11th, 180.

BAB.
m nauu hi beilm,

IBSMMCtt., MT. ~, 4-,--^

Dr. Von Mosc&zisker, |
JHKGUGH WHICH HE HAS BEEK, J£enabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE OASES ■%

DEAFNESS-onsee far1 whichever* oiheyiaeilag ••» -*53
have failed, and all hopeapf relief .given: t. '-MThis is no idle statement. Its truth ia'atieate<f
r4nms<n rafpnnllanyan namns BT° fglTrilfar^h^P'ftgb- -y

out the. Onion—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW- ' Si
YKRB, CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES,wttnSaeat<*tb» ■■'M
fact. u . ■ VPf

DB. VON MOSCHZISKEB, u ;: J|
begs to say toall whosuiter either from /

%,

D E A F N E S. 8
'

1

THE '■ •E^S.'u
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM &£&6Tt
receive the .FULL BENEFIT ofhis ; ’'*

In addition to the, above Testimonials* -hundreds
more can be Been at the Dootort Office^

No. 155 TBIBDSTBEET,

Shore he may be CONSULTED DAILY, *la
5 o'clock*: B. • * ‘>i*-

FOR A ; ,1
LIMITED !

TIMB .: ...IP v: ': ;isfe ■
... m

■•WA&TIPioUL EYEa INBKBTBa .. mylT • ,’j

FORMER TRICE
' fU«s/CT • -

- "; >
, ■ v. i. *&§{s&*>

We will sell for, 75 eeaW 1
Thw being not much more then

ORIGINAL COKB-*P» > ’, fIL

Ladies ©all and see

’ WE WARRANT THEM GOOIU' 3 M*
W. ’E. SUHIBERTZ & <3ftJ II

.?■ "V-ui-> *

1
f.sellkbs>«l®»

- -«t <.

' ’
g‘

,

V, .

•sVQyd* <-


